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QUESTTONNATRE

OPEBATOBS

(1) .Is it ever. lawful to wilfully refuse or fail to
comply with any lawful order given by a peace

officer when directing traffic? Answer: No.

(2) What is the maximum speed. allowed by law in
the following districts:

(a) Business? Auswer: 20 milss per hour.
(b) Besidence ? Answer: 25 miies per hour.
(c) School zones? Answer: 15 miles per hour.
(d) Pub1ic highway outside city limits? Answer:

46 miles per hour.
(e) At a railroad. grade crossing where the vierv

is obstmcted? Answer: 15 miles per hour.

(3) What does the law require of you wil'.en

involved. in a serious accident! . Answer: You must
stop and give ail oec€s;arT aid, give your ns,ne,
address, license number of your car and show your
opcrator's or ohaufeur's license. You must also
male a report to the Division of Motor Vehicles, the
Oaiifornia Eighway Patro1 or to police headquarterr
yithin 84 hours.

i+) Wni.t veh:ele has. thc right of way when two
vahicles reash aa interseetiou at about the same

tinel Aasrer: The vebiclc coniDg from the right
(8)



(5) Upon any grade, if thc width of the roadway
is i:rsufrcient to permit the passing of vehicles
approaching from opposite directions at the poi:rt of
meeting, is it compulsory for the driver of the vehicle
descending the grade to back his vehicle to a placo in
the highway where it is possible for the vehiole to
pass? Answer: Yes.

(6) 'When is a driver's' view deemed to be

obstructed ? Answer: Wheu al aay time duriug the
last 100 feet of his approach to an intersection he
does uot have a c1ear, uninternrpted view of the
iatersection aud. the highways entering it for a dis-
tance of 200 feet

(7) What is the speed limit at an interseetion
where the driver's vie'lv is obstrueted? Answer; 15

miles per hour.

(8) In what position on the street approaching an
intersection must a car be before turning to the loft?
Answer: Center of street or left liue of trafEc.

(a) Before huning to the right! Answer: In^ride
line of tra.flc or line nearest curb.

(9) What must you do when driving away from

r the eurb? Arswer: Look and see that you will not
interfere with auy vetricle and that. you can do so

s&feiy. Ysu mnst grve the oorzect a.rn sigual.

(4)

(10) Do vehicles on the highwa5l always have thc
right of way over vehicles entering the highway

. from a private drive? Answer: Yes.

(1-1) Ilnder what conditions may a vehicle stand
inside of 15 feet of a fire plugl Answer: Only when
local trafrc authorities shail indicale a d.ifferent
length by signs or markiags.

(12) How should you park ou the highway outside
city limits? Answer: Drive off main traveled or
paved portion before parking.

(13) Does the law permit parking in front of a
private driveway? Answer: No, lor in front of a
fire station nor on the roadway side of any vehicle
stopped or parked at the edge or curb of a highway.

(14) Wrat does the law require when leaving a
vehicle unattendecl? .&iswer: the motor must be
stopped and the bralres set.

(15) Is it permissible to park your ear on the high-
way outside city limits to change a tire? Answer:
Not if it is physicaily possible to get off the highway.

(16) Wlat are the proper sigaals to give when:
(a) Turning to the left? Answer: EoId arm

straight out. -
(b) Turniag to the right? Answer: Eold a,nn

out qrith forearm and hand pointing up.
(c) Stoppi:rg?. Answer: Extend hand and a.m

tlowl.
(5)



117) I[ow far before turning or stopping should
the signal be given? Answer: The arm should be
kept out during the iast 50 feet, at least, before
turniag or stoppiag.

(18) 'Where 
does the law permit .vou.to make a U

turn? Answer: At an intersection, or in the resi-
dence district when no vehicie is approaching within
200 feet i:r either direstion,

(19) 'What vehicles have the right of way at aII
times ? Answer: Police and fire vehicles; a,mbulances.

(20) W'hat distiuguishing marks do police and
fire vehicles carry ? 'Anss63; Red iights in front, and
sirens.

(21) 'What does the law require of you when you
hear a siren? Answer: Drive to the rigtt side of
the street or highway and stop, but do not stop ia an
iatersection.

(22) Wlen does the law require ligirts on vehicles
to be turned.on? Answer: One half hour after zun-
s€i to one half hour before sunrjse, and any other
time when a substantial object is not visible at 200
feet.
Note:-Both headlights and tail. light must be lighted,

regardlecs of what other lights are lighted.

(23) TVhat does the iaw require at boulevard
stops ? Aaswer; Vehicles must stop and not pmceed
across str.eet or into str:eet until they oan do so safely.

(24) 'When can an offieer of the California lligh-
way Patrol, upon the publie highway, direct that the
operator of a motor vehicle stop and submit to an
iuspection of such vehicle and its equipment?
Answer: 'Whenever the ofrccr has reasonable causs

to beiieve it is not lawfully equipped or is othenrise
being operatecl in violation of the provisions of the
California Vehicle Act,

(25) 'What vehicles are required to stop at rail-
road crossings? Answer: Vehicles carryiag pas-
sengers for hire, sta,g:es, school buses, or loads of
inflammables or explosives,

(26) What is the penalty for driving recklessly, or
under the influenee of intoxicating liquors or d.rugs?
Answer: lYlaximum penalty for reckless driviag is
$250 fine or 90 days in jail or both. ilIaximum pen-

alty for driving while dnrnk is 3 years in prison or
$5,000 fine.

(27) In what position upon the highway &re you
required to operate a motor vehicle? Answor: Oa
the righLhand side.

(28) Are loads allowed to project from the sider
of passenger vehicles? Answer: They must not
project beyontl the line of the hub caps on the left
siCe, nor more than six inchee beyond the linc of tho
hub caps on the right side.

(7 )(.)



(29) What does the law require of you when you
aro about to overtake and pass a vehicle going in the
game d.irectiont Alswer: (a) You must pass to the
Ieft and uot retura to the right sido of the highway
until nfely clecr of the overtakcu vehicle. (b) OuL
sidc of * busi:xegs or reridence district you must give
cudible rafiring with your hom or other warning
dsvipe before attemptiug to pass. (c) You must uot
drivo to the left side of tho center lino of the high-
way ualesr it is oiearly visible and is free from
oncomirg tre6c for a suffcient distance ahead to
pemit your pas*iug to bc nad.o without interlering
with t&e mfe operotion of the vehic6 overtaken or
oucouilg. (d) You must return to tle right side of
the bighway before coming withill 100 feet of any
oqcoming vehicle. (e) You mnst not drive to the
lcft ddc of thE center lins when approaching the
orcrt o{ r grado or upon & curye in the highway when
thr driver's viow is obrtructed along the higbway.

(S0) Whet must you do when another vehiele
givot e dgnai rhowing that it desires to pass !
Anrwrr: You uust givc way to the right if possible

rad not increare speed until completely passod.

(81) Ir tt uniawful for lieense plates to be

obreurad I Aaswer: Yes. Itey must be attached so

ar to bc cloarly visible and kept free from foreiga
nettcr go tbat they can be earily read

(32) I[ow soon after moviug are you required by
law to notify the Divisioa of Motor Vehieles of .;.our
new address? Answer: Within ten days.

(33) Is it unianrful for any person to allow his or
her ehiid under 21 years, or employee, regardless of
age, to drive without the proper license? Answer:
Yes.

(34) When does a motor vehicie license expire?
Answer: At midnight, December 31st of the year for
which license was issued. '

(35) What is required to effect an:rual renewal of
license for a motor vehicle? Answer: Certificate of
Registration (white slip) for the year just closed,
together with the required fee,_ must be presented or
mailed to the Division of Motor Vehicles.

(36) Wlen does the'law permit passing a street
ear that is stopped or about to stop for the pur-
pose of receivi:rg or discharging any passenger?

Answer: 'Wbere there-are regular safety zones or
traflc is controiled by aa ofrcer, or a traf,Ec stop and
go sigaal; otherwise the vehicie must come to a full
stop and not proceed uatil such passeuger has
reached a piace of safety.

(37) I[ow elose may the driver of a motor vehicle
lollow another vehicle? Answer: Not closer than is
reasoaable and prudent, having due regard to the

(r) (e)



-: speed of such vehicie aart the tra,fEc upon and oondi- (43) Must the driver of a vehicle approaching an

: tion of the highway. intersection yie1cl the right of way to any vehicle

(Bg) what does the raw require of the d.river of a 'whioh has entered the intersection? Answer: Yes'

1 yehicle on the publie highway outside of a residence

_3 or business d,istrict :upon meeting or ouertalt'ing any

: ' school bus which has stopped on the highway for the
purpose of receiring or discharging any school
ehildren? Auswer: fhe driver shall bring such

? vehicle to a stop immediateiy before pasiiag said
1 school bus and may then proceed at a safe speed, but

: (39) 'What does the law require an owner to clo

f with his dertificate oi registration (white slip) ?

:, Answer: It must be placed in the container and the
r conta^iner securely fastened in plain sight within the

driver's compartment.

(40) Is it ever legal to drive through'or over a

.' safety zone? Auswer: No.

: (41) Can you larrfully park between a safety zone
i and the adjacent. eurb? Answer: No.
-t

-1 (42) What does the law say about throwing
s lighted substances from a vehicle? Answer: OUL

side of a business or residence clistrict no person shall
wilfuliy or negligently throw from any vehicle any

: lighted cigarette, siga.r, ashes or other flamiug or
s glowing substance, or ary substance or thiag vnhich

e tnay cause afire.
(lo) (11) '


